
66a Palmwoods Crescent, Runcorn, Qld 4113
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

66a Palmwoods Crescent, Runcorn, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 844 m2 Type: House

Roxy Nooning

0423343945

LJ Hooker Property Partners

0733440288

https://realsearch.com.au/house-66a-palmwoods-crescent-runcorn-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/roxy-nooning-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-property-partners-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt


$930 per week

Welcome to your dream family home! This magnificent 5-bedroom double story residence is designed with spacious

living in mind. Nestled in a tranquil neighborhood, it offers everything a family needs for comfort, entertainment, and

privacy.FEATURES INCLUDE:o 5 generously-sized bedrooms, each offering ample space and natural light. Perfect for

growing families.o Lounge: A cozy, inviting space ideal for family gatherings or quiet evenings.o Family Room: A versatile

area that can serve as an informal living space or playroom.o Media Room: Perfect for movie nights, this room is

equipped for all your entertainment needs.o Teenage Retreat: Located upstairs, this space provides a private haven for

teenagers to relax and socialize.o A chefs delight with an expansive layout, featuring granite countertops, an abundance

of storage, and a high-quality gas cooktop. Ideal for family meals and entertaining.o Air Conditioning: Stay cool in

summer and warm in winter with air conditioning throughout the home.Step outside to a large, paved entertainment area

that is perfect for BBQs, gatherings, and outdoor dining. Enjoy the seamless indoor-outdoor flow that makes entertaining

a breeze.  Dive into your private 12m long swimming pool, perfect for those hot summer days. Monthly pool service is

included, ensuring hassle-free maintenance (tenants are responsible for chemical costs).Dont miss out on this beautiful

home that offers everything you need for comfortable living in a perfect location. Call Roxy NOW on 0423 343 945 to

book into the first open home.To inspect this property please contact us through the ‘Get in touch’ or ‘email agent’ buttons

and we will reply with a link to book an inspection; and to apply for the property. Disclaimer:All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries. Availability date and lease

commencement dates are subject to change due to availability of contractors and administration processes.


